PARTNERSHIP WEBINAR

KALTURA
Kaltura Mission: To power any video experience

**VIDEO SOURCE**
- Classroom and Meeting Capture
- Personal Video Capture: Mobile or Desktop
- Student Assignments
- Live Events
- Library Collections
- IT Tutorials / HR Resources

**VIDEO DESTINATION**
- Learning Management Systems
- Public Website Embed
- Video Portal – “CampusTube”
- Social Media Sites
- Video Player
- Digital Libraries
- Archives
- Marketing Automation
- Content Management System
Kaltura Video Technology Suite for MCO

LMS Video Extensions

REACH Captioning
Unlimited Machine Captioning
Video Discovery, Search and Accessibility

SaaS Platform
60 TB’s – Unlimited Storage & Streaming Annually

Interactive Video Quizzing

Live Streaming

Launch your own video portal
Public & Private Facing Content
“CampusTube”

Kaltura MediaSpace / Mobile App

Kaltura Management Console (KMC)

Administrative Content Management
Player Customization - Analytics

Teaching & Learning:
Out-of-the-box LMS video plugins

Kaltura Capture Suite

Personal Capture & Lecture Capture
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THANK YOU!
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